Resistance to extrapyramidal effects of opiates in rats chronically treated with SCH 23390.
Rats made tolerant to morphine show neither a change in brain opiate receptor number nor altered sensitivity to the inhibitory effect of opiates on striatal adenylate cyclase (AC) activity. Interestingly, SCH 23390, a selective blocker of D1 dopamine (DA) receptors which, given chronically to rats, induces a 32% increase in D1 receptor number and increases the Vmax of D1-stimulated striatal AC, resulted in marked resistance to acute morphine effects. In particular, rats chronically treated with SCH 23390 failed to show muscular rigidity and increased striatal dihydroxyphenylacetic acid (DOPAC) concentration after morphine. Moreover, basal striatal AC activity in these animals had a significantly reduced sensitivity to opiate inhibition. On the other hand, decreased AC sensitivity to acetylcholine (ACh) inhibition observed in the striatum of rats chronically treated with DFP, an irreversible blocker of acetylcholinesterase, appeared to be secondary to the downregulation of muscarinic receptors and thus did not modify the opiate inhibitory capacity. It was concluded that although a potentiation of striatal AC impairs opiate action, such mechanism is not involved in morphine tolerance.